ANC3B PUBLIC MEETING AGENDA
Thursday, April 8, 2021  7:00 pm
(To be held as a “virtual” meeting. See instructions below)

Police Report

Gabriel Robinson, Director, DC Department of Motor Vehicles, presenting DMV programs and services

CANCELED Presentation by Dr. Ashesh D. Patel representing DC Department of Health to address family concerns about guidance on DCPS schools re-opening

Update from Kate Dean, Executive Director, Glover Park Main Street (GPMS)
She will report on GPMS activities to support businesses in the Glover Park commercial area through the COVID-19 emergency and beyond, for the second year the organization has been serving the neighborhood.

Updates and Information

Open Forum
Residents are invited to share questions and comments.

Administrative Matters
- Approve March minutes
- Read March financial report

Next meeting: Thursday, May 13
To suggest an item for the agenda, please contact anc3bmail@gmail.com

For more information on the Commission, see: www.anc3b.org

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82708825565?pwd=SDVrYTBoVGVDNWZyNERqcXVMTe1Zz09

Or One tap mobile: US: +13017158592,,82708825565#,,,499381#
Or Telephone: US: +1 301 715 8592

Webinar ID: 827 0882 5565
Passcode: 499381

International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdLhYOjTZr